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Mary LaFrance, Annoyed That Preacher Burden 
Has Forgotten Their Assignation
by Robert Cooperman
Just like a man—
after he’s huffed and puffed—
not to keep our appointment,
me with his mushroom in my belly.
First time he saw me, 
he took my hands and whispered, 
“The Lord has reserved a place 
for thee among His elect.”
That night, he snuck me 
out of Miss Jezebel’s, 
whipped up his buggy 
like Utes was chasing us, 
hatchets in their blood- 
bathed fists.
He toted me like a bride
into an abandoned shack,
did what even married men of God
do with irrestistible whores,
then swore he wanted to marry me.
“You’re already hitched,” I reminded, 
him grinding teeth like a wolf 
gnawing its trapped paw 
to free the rest of itself.
It’s not like him to be late, 
especially when he blessed my belly 
and shouted, “Yes Jesus,
I will perform Thy dread will 
upon my barren sinner of a wife!”
What he meant, I was afraid to ask.
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